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Weather Report'
(The following observations nre taken ai-

ho wuno moment ol time at all the etft-

on
-

named. )
Wim DwAUTMRrr , U. 8 , 8ts"UL fl aT7c ,

OKHJU , April IS , 18S2. (l:45p. m.f)

Hirer T f et 8 Inches above high water m tk at
Omaha and 10 fet at Yankton.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
This weather is hard on the violets.

The river front is the busiest part of

the city at present.-

A.

.

. light fall of rain began at an early
hour yesterday.

Fixtures for sale and store to rent.
417 Douglas St.

Final party of the Pleasant Hours
club Friday evening.-

Bcmla
.

KEN1S Houses , Lota , Farms.
&

City property for sale by McL'aj u
List on third page.

Lost lecture of the Unity Lyceum lec-

ture
¬

course Friday night.-

J
.

Beautiful Ilcridonco Loto 8100 each ,

$5 down and $5 per month , Bemis , agent ,

ICth, and Douglas streets , tf
The second term of the Omnhn Acad-

emy

¬

opens Monday , April 10th.-

m.

.

. 31lm.-

No
.

date has yet been oflicmlly fixed

for opening the 'Norfolk line to traffic and
travel.

The notoriously dangerous crossing at
the intersection of Farnam and Fifteenth
was repaired yesterday.
" T. P. O'Connor , M. P. , went east laat
night without stopping over at Omaha , on-

Wft3
_

expected , to lecture ,

The hospital fair competes more than
evenly with the entertainments at the
opera hous c for its crowds ,

A. woman , arrested Wedndsday for dis-

turbing
¬

the peace , paid one dollar and
cents into the city treasury yesterday.

The Florence cut-offwhich will short-

en

¬

the St. Paul track to Omaha by six

miles , will not bo finished before Septem-

ber.

¬

.
Leave of absencs for seven days , to

take place on the 14th inst. , is granted
Captain Alphotu H. Bowman , Ninth In-

fantry.

¬

.
The funeral of T. 8. Jackson , the col-

ored

¬

man who died at the small pox ho*,

pltal , will take place at Prospect Hill to-

day.

¬

. , . .-

vThe general court martial convened at-

Fott Omaha , Neb. , by > aragraph 1 , spo-

rial
-

: ' orders No , 4 , current series , Is dls-

solved.

-

. .

Pure Drugs and Chemicals at Saxe's
The annual election of officers in Mt.

Calvary Commandery No , 1 , Knights
Templar will occur on Friday evening
'next.

Five thousand fine imported cigars
just received at Headquarters cigar store,

1008 Farnam street , and wo will sell them
at close figures. Small profit * and quick
returns is our motto. apr3 It-

A literary and musical entertainment
under the auipices of the Young Ladies'
Sodality of the Holy Family Parish , will
be given in Cielghtou oollegn hall on
Wednesday evening , the 20th inst.-

A

.

prize spelling match coincn off at
the Business college 90 Friday evening ,

April 14th. Outsiders can enter the
match by paying CO cents. Admission to
the school free , npr2 2t

The thermometer ai Max Meyer &

Bro. , the Jewelers and opticians , from 12-

s* . Wednesday to 12m. yesterday indicated
the following ; 12 m. , 44 °

; 2 p. m. , 42 ° ;
Jp.m. , 40 °

5 Op. m. , 40 °
; 7 a. m , , 87

°
5

10 a. m. , 48 oo ; 12 m. , 48 °
; 2 p. in. , 60 ° [

The .office re of the Transfer Base Ball
club nro as follows ; W. L. 1'ratt , presi-

dent; W. W , Sherman , vice president ; H, ,

G. Stripe , .secretary ; 0. A. Heed , troas-

f.iirer

-

; R. 0 , Howell , manager ; E.W. Bur-

roughs- , captain , ,
During his visit to this city ycaterdaj-

Te. . Hart , who uted to llyo here , but ii

now a resilient of Omaha , Bold his resi-

dence property on Ninth street near Vlr-
glnla to T. J. Stone and T. K. Galbraitl
for S2000. The property includes a good

house and almost tv.o lots , [Sioux Citj
* Journal.

Fred Lang , arrc&ted for selling litpioi-

to minors , was dUchaiged upon proving
positively that he had given stiict iujuno

, . tion a against celling to intoxicated men o

minors , which hid barkeeper had illcre-
garded. . A compluiut was then in.idi

against the bartender , Henry Halm , um
his case came up for a hearing at 2 p. m
yesterday-

.In
.

the police court yeiterdny fou-

prisorJbM were arraigned for intoxication
one being a woman and one O. Piper, th
colored man who broke the tames in fron

"
! Boyd'a opera home Wednesday on pur-

pose to be arrested. The latter was sen-

to the county j dl for fourteen daya , am
1 Judgment in the case of the woman wa

({upended , aa aho pleaded ths necessity o

her being at home to cook the famll
meals. The other two Blocumbs pal
their fines.

The action of the negro , Piper , wh
' committed an offense to secure a lodftln

place , suggests once moro the necessity c

workhouse for city prisorsrs. In tbl

case , as In any other, the man Is sent t
the county jail to incur un expense fc

which he makes no remuneration whatoy-

er.. A tramp may knock a man down an-

Jwius about this result , and if It gels to b

generally understood that auch means c-

ecnriag ft home are legitimate we aha ]

have ft pretty state of affaire soon. Th
city official * have repeatedly urged the ui-

eefttity of providing good solid work fo-

prioa ra to do, but their request has the
far been entirely disregarded by the com

- ell. Let the fellows be worked In th

treat commiwloner'i force if nothing el*

*a be doti * .

THE TROUBLED POOL ,

Break for Omaha Liable to
Occur within Sixty Days.

Mow Bridge and a Now Union
Depot ,

A BEP. reporter , last ornnlng , had

ho privilege oi a talk with ono of the

most prominent railroad men in the

west , nn official known and recognized

one of the leading npiriU in rail *

oad enterprises of all kinds , and

rom him Iwnrned some important
owa-

.Aa

.

stated claowhoro there in pros-

itcts

-

of n early disruption of the
owa pool , the 0. B. & Q. , with iU-

hrough line to Denver , being now in-

n iwjopendont position , and it is-

irobnblo that the next sixty day will

oo all the trains of the pool lines ,

ow centering at the transfer , running
nto Omaha. The first important
top toward this result was when the
C. C. St. Joe & C. B. road began
tinning its regular trains to this city
natcad of to ( ho transfer. When the

matter was under consideration ,

ho other lines tried to induce the
ifllccrs to K'IVO up the plan , as it-

.could. force the Burlington road to-

omo: in over their own bridge and
ho other roads , in solf-dofonse , would
ave to follow suit-
.It

.

now appears that the now deal
f the Kansas City road proves so-

atisfactory that is liable to result in a-

onoml[ move on the part lowu
ads in the name directions.
Our informant says that the Bnr *

ngton road will undoubtedly coma
.1 via Plattsmouth in n short time ,
,nd that the others will then bo com-

ollod

-

to got in the best way they can ,

.rhioh means cither by way ot the
Union Pacific bridge or the now ono
now in contemplation , which thej
will build themselves , if 'tho, scheme

ow on foot and prosented'to congress
hall fail. -

It appears that the increase in the
.umber of Iowa lines demanding a
hare in the pool has made that com-
mot comparatively worthless , and the
oadfl liavo for eorao time past boon
nxiouB to cross the river and each
oe their own row. The great thing
rhich has stood in the way of this has
.con the Union Pacific bridge , the
.oil across which would hare
teen fixed by the owners
,t an exorbitant price. Some
imn ago the Union Pacific ; educed iU
ridge rate for paasongora from fifty
lents to rwonty-flvo. This is the rate
low charged paBsengors who buy
ickots between Omaha and Council

Bluffs , but those who buy through
ickots to an eastern point still have
> pay the old rate of fifty cents ,

-'hero' has boon a big kick on this ,
nd a determination on the part of the
astern lines to end the robbery.

Could they hare obtained a reason.-

bio
-

toll on trains across the
ridge , they would hare been in-

ro now and as soon aa they do they
rill come. The Increase 1 of-

usincu and the completion of the
Burlington from hero to Donrer is U-

bio to aecuro that result at an early
lay , and the move made by the 0. B.

& Q. to follow the example of the K.
0. St. Joe and C. B. road , will bo fof-
owed by a stampede for Omaha on thu-

lart of all the Hues , If they are not
,blo to'mako nn advantageous arrange-

ment
¬

, they will combine to build a new
ridge , and a big Union depot will bo-

no of the first fruits of the now
oal.
The value of the river front will

,hon bo fully brought out , and it will
Docomo the most important , as it is
low the largest railroad yard in the
United States.

A PROTEST.

The Seceding Flro Companies Appeal
to Mayor Doycl.

The bolt from annual mooting
if the fire department Wednesday
night , waa followed yesterday by a-

'call for a mooting of the three soced.-

ng

-

companies , Pioneer. . , Hqok and
iddor No 1 , Omaha No. 1 , and Ne-

braska
¬

"No. 3 , which waa hold at 8-

o'clock lost nlglit at Fireman's hnll.
The meeting waa not largo , about

forty to sixty members only being
present , and there wore sonio dissent-

ers
-

oven among thia number. Phil-
.Dorr

.

waa chosen aa president and Al-

bert
¬

H. Sander aa secretary.
There waa aomo dincuuBaion aa to

what aotion the mooting ought to take ,

and it waa stated that Mayor Boyd
had aa good aa said lie should act ac-

cording to the decision of the bolting
faction. The question as to whothoi-
u chief should bo nominated waa dis-
cusocd

-

freely , but mot with opposi-
tion enough to kill it.-

On
.

motion of Councilman Horn-
berger it waa roaolvod that a com-
mittee

-

of two from oaoh company
present bo appointed by the president ,

to present to the mayor of the citj
the fact that it is the sonao of thii
meeting that they do not approve ol
the election of chief engineer , hole
April 12th , and those companies wil
approve of any good man , being i

member of the department , who maj
bo appointed by the mayor and con-
firmed by the council-

.In
.

pursuance of this motion ihi-
presidon appointed the following
committee : Henry Ilittor and J. W
Nichols , of 1 ; D. L. Mitchell one
Henry Ilorbergor , of the Hooks ; Bo
Prince and G , W. Kotchum , of No. 3

After the adjournment of tbo moot-
ing the committee appointed Henrj
Hornborger a committee of ono t
arrange for a conference with thi
mayor , for 7 #0 this evening if pos
slble.

Police Court Points,

Henry Holton , the bar-tender ar
retted for Belling liquor to tuition
waa yesterday fined 925 and costs
Ho gave security , and will probabl ;

appeal to the district court.-

A
.

complaint was yesterday file <

against John O'Oottnoll for a* ultbj

a man with a brick and cutting up his
neck badly.

George Bolts , a colored waiter in
Shaw fc IlfttlifTfl place , had a pair of-

thocs stolen yesterday , and had John
Doe, a colored man in Higgins' place ,

arrested ,

Another woman wan arrested last
night on a drunk , The disease scorns
to bo spreading among the fcmalo sex.-

A
.

telephone call was sent in last
night tor officers to quell a row
on Fifteenth and California streets.

BAZAAR BEAUTIES ,

Successful Progrees of the Pair
for the Benefit of St-

.Joseph's
.

Hospital.

New and Elegant Articles Added
to the Vn t List,

The announcement made in thcso
columns on the morning after the
fair , to the effect that no fair over
hold in Omaha had received so sub-

stantial
¬

evidence of appreciation and
encouragement , has since boon liber-

ally

¬

, enthusiastically substantiated.
The tables are covered with articles
as never wore fair tables in this city
before , and the attendance since the
opening has boon steadily on the in-

crease , while the receipts
also 'havo boon keeping with
the expectation ot the management.
Scarcely an hour passes during

the day that some merchant or promi-
nent

¬

citizen does not sand a donation
to the hall , The consequence is that
the original number of articles has
boon greatly increased in number and
value. Those donations aromadcnow-
to this tabla and now to that , and as
consequence a generous rivalry for the
-best appearance and largest number of
articles is engendered among the rb-

spectivo
-

table-workers. Among the
articles that h&Ve attracted the atten-
tion

¬

of this scribe are iho following.-
On

.

the table of the
HOLT FAMILY FAIII9U-

Is a most beautiful piece of black
silk , donated by Mr.Vui. . AI. Bush-
man

¬

and valued at 850. It has at-

tracted
¬

thu attention of many a lady
as she passed the table upon which it
rests , and boon the potent causa of
many suggestive sighs and heart-felt
wishes as to whom they would
like to have it adorn. The
piece , however , is not for
sale , as it would require to bring a
hoary pricp to above its value , in or-

der
¬

to do justice to the cause and the
gonorcsity of the giver. It will
therefore bo voted for the friends of
the moat popular ladies of the city.-

On
.

the tabla of
TUB HACKED HEART

a profusion of articles , which at-

tracted
¬

the attention of TUB BEE
man and oyoked his admiration , while
they effectively defied his descriptive
powers , is constantly presented to the
eyes of the visitor. The most artistic ,
in its kind bt least , is a white silk
stole , hand-painted throughout in a
meat beautiful design. It'is the work
of a pupil of the Ladies of the Sacred
Heart , whoso academy is on Ninth

,nd Howard streets , and was but ro-

ontly
-

valued at $300 It is a marvel
if its kind , and nightly evokes con-
.inuouii

-

appreciation. On the same
rtblo is a point lace handkeri-
hiof

-

, the work of Madame
Dunne , of the same institution.-
t

.

the result of many hours of patient
nd Bkillf ul labor , and it is certainly a-

ihaato , artistic and valuable donation ,
"'ho articles on this table will bo sold
uring the progress of and at the close
if the fair. Many ot them at this

writing have been disposed of but are
lot suffered to bo removed until the
lose of the bazaar.

THE GREAT REPUBLIC

Tbo Forthcoming School Entertain-
ment

¬

at Boyd's Opera House.

This evening the first pre-

icntation

-

of Prof. J. M. Hager's
'Allegory" will be made at the Opera

house , the object , as is understood ,

being the raising of a fund to purchase
an illuminated clock for the high
chool tower.
That the "Allegory" will bo well

worth seeing is certain from the en-
dorsement

¬

mvon it everywhere in the
east. In Cincinnati last November it
was given to the largest audience
over assembled in Music Hall and the
largest paying audience over soon in a
aver noun in a hall in the United
States. The Commercial eays :

"Tho people of Cincinnati built
Music Hall with the idea that it would
accommodate a full sized audience.
But it proved entirely too small yes-
terday for the matinee of Professoi-
Hagor's "Allegory. " The hall at I-

o'clock waa packed until a late compi
searched the fringes of the crowd iii

vain for a point from which oven c

partial view of the atugo could bo ob-

tained. . The banes of the pillars ir
the vestibule wore occupied by boyi
who clambered up three or four feel
as a lost resort to got a distant glimpse
of the (exhibition. Several thousanc
persons gave up the attempt to fine
standing room , and retired from th-
building. . The sight of the vast nu-

dienco was wonderful , Viewed fron
the stage it seemed a multitude-bo
yond reckoning , and was amassivi
and magnificent picture , "

The following are a few of the load-
ing characters who will appear in th
allegory to-morrow evening :

Miss Eva Lowe , Goddess of Liberty
Miss Mary D , Day , Indian princes

and Ohio.
Miss Sarah McOhane , Illinois.
Miss Tinoy McOhano (pioneer tab-

leau ) , old lady-
.J

.

, id , Daniels , Columbus.-
A.

.

. D. K. Crawford , German.
Jay Northrup, Irishman.
0. K. Crallo , chaplain and negro ,

B. D. Bent , warrior.
States represented by thirty-eigh

young ladies ,

Fiity young ladles and goutlomo
in Indian group.

Thirty young.ladios and goutlomoi-
as pUgriuia.

Woven young ladies and gontlemo
in pioneer tableau.

Major Andre and captors.
One hundred flower girls.
Three military companies , twenty i

each.Firt companies Of chorus singers.

"THE GLADIATQR. "

A Fine Audience QreetaMcOul-

lough

-

on His Second
Appearance.-

Ho

.

Pays n Nont Compliment to tbo
Proprietor of Boyd'a Opera House ,

There was a magnificent audience

n attendance upon the production of

the "Gladiator , " at Boyd's last oven-

ng.

-

. It was largo mainly because of-

ho; reputation of Mr. McCullough ,

irho appeared in the title role , and

.ho novelty of the piece , the presenta-

tion

¬

being the first over given in this
sity.

The play is ono particularly adapted

0 the peculiar methods of Mr. Mc-

Cullough.

¬

. It in of the lofty heroic

irdor , in which the simulation of-

tatriotism in its purest form , manly

lignlty , fraternal and uxorial love

iltornato with intense hatred of over-

rought

-

power, injustice and wrong.-

it

.

abounds in scones and situations
.rhich would almost irresistibly impel
.ho average actor to appeal ill loudest
tones to the elements. And. though
Mr. McCullough finds himself not al-

together
¬

proof apainst the temptation ,

iis offense , if offense it bo , of com-

lission
-

, is of that kind peculiar to-

.imsolf. , so fraught with honesty of-

mrposo and intensity of feeling as to-

Jo worthy oven of exceeding
iommondation. Nor docs the
) toco deny the actor the oppor-
tunity

¬

to display those finer feelings
) f manly and uxorial love , in the por-

trayal
¬

of which , it scorns to us , Mr.-

McCullough
.

is uncqualod. Scones
luch as those in the first and second
ctof sentiment ,

if not in treatment by the author , are
to bo found in the piece , and it is in
hem that Mr. McCullough wins the
approval of his moat discrimi-
mting

-

auditors. During some
if these scones last evening
lotnbly the alternately stormy and
lacid ono between himself and Phar-

jmus.

-

. the audience was wrought up
?? pitch of interest that is best char ¬

cterized by the term intense. It was
n that scone and others of its kind
that the starrecoived the appreciation ,

lilont though it may have boon , which
iis patient years of study have led to-

rize dearly. The stormier scones , it-

Is true , were the more demonstratively
.pplaudod , and but few of them wore
Icsorving of it. The coliseum act ,

rhito backed with a drop accurately
representing the historic edifice with
congregated spectators numbered by
the thousands , had not the illusive
ffect intended. The solitary combat
as Lame compared with the tradi-

tional
¬

fights i of "Richmond" and
|Richard , " and the subsequent up-

ising
-

of the Gladiators too tame to
merit even measured recognition.ot
';ho goda applaudedprincipally because
TO suspect , of the semiludicrousi-
cromblo for some imaginary coin
;hrowtuthem , wo imagine , in which
;ho supers took part , when the audi-
nco

-

were expecting a grand hand
;o hand engagement. Tno sentiment
f the concluding lines of the act ,

however , as also the manner in which
;hey wore delivered , took the audii-

nce
-

, and Mr. McCullough was called
joforo the curtain , as also Mr. Col*

ior , who shared the honors of the
cone , 'Each gentleman bowed his

acknowledgments , and the presence of
each made the applause general , al-

most
¬

an ovation. Just as Mr. Collier
withdrew , Mr. McCullough advanced
to the -canter of the stage and spoke
as follows :

LADIES AND GKNTLEIIEN ; A few
years ago. when I passed through
Omaha , I little thought that I would
play here in such a temple as this and
before such an audionco. I suppose
you will 'admit , and some of you
will remember that , Omaha was then
a pretty tough placo. There is nc
greater proof of civilization and ad-

vancement than a first class theatre ,

and such a theatre you have hero. ]
do not aay this because I am an actor.
1 take great pleasure in paying tint
compliment to the gentleman who hat
built this beautiful temple. Th'u-

iheatro will do honor to any city in-

ho; world ,

It is needless to remark that the
encomium was received with applause
and highly appreciated , because of the
man who uttered and the manner in
which it was said.-

Mr.

.

. McOulIough was in nearly overj
instance excellently supported , Ac-

tion ana elocution are essentials to the
lieroio drama. The greater part ol
the cast wore good in the former ro

4 ect , while in the latter , some
notably defective. With the deep
tion of an occasional indistinctness ,

caused by an effort to give exceeding
dignity to his tones , Mr. Collier made
an excellent Phasarius , Of magnifi-
cent physique and experience , ho is i

good support for the star to tear
upon and ho is at the eamo time not

altogether not promising of doinj-

reator things.

April Weather.
The weather predictions by Venno

for the rest of April , are as follows :

A cold wind may sot in for a day 01

two about the 12th.
Very little rain BO far on the 13th-

On the 14th and 15th , altogothet-
a fair , warm to hot week.-

lUth
.

* Change to cloudy and possi-

bly cooler woathpr , with ahowera o

indications of rain.
Navigation probably will open o

the St. Lawrence river the secon
week in April.

Latter portion of the weekcolde
with rain , sleet and probably snow i

the northern sections , and particulai-
ly in lower St. Lawrence and Ne
York state about the 20th or 21st.

Fine , warm to hot and dry weathe-

on and after the 22d.-

23d.

.
. Probably change to warme

and generally dry weather. Indict
tions of storms probably with big
winds , with cooler and stormy weatl
in the west. Altogether awarm an
dry week in the majority of section !

Not at all like usual April weathe-

on the 27th.
Change to cool and rainy woathe

after the 28th day.-

30th.
.

. Colder weather with rain an-

snowfalls in some northern portiom
probably ushering a cold and we

May ,
April looki as if might enter whit

in northern sections , and very blac

ith frost in some western and south-
cstorn

-
localities-

.Thcro
.

are indications of periods of-

nusual heat , which will cause rapid
nd premature advance of vegetation-

.QLato
.

and sovcro frosts are probable
' t the south and southwestern scc-

ons
-

ot the United States and in por-
ions of Canada.
April will likely bo moro of a spring

r early summer month than May.

SUBURBAN SOCLoIiITIES.-

rllllant

.

Amateur Performance by
the Saratoga Lyceum.

The closing mooting of the Saratoga
lyceum lost evening was attended by
crowded house , including a goodly
umber or city people.
The Ninth Infantry Band discourse-

d
¬

the sweetest of inusio during the
ivoning , adding greatly to the enjoy ¬

ment.
The first number on the programme-

as the solo , "I will Remember
'heo , " by Miss Emma Purtoll ,

which was finely rendctcd , and follow-
ing

¬

it was a comical selection in the
Gorman dialect by Prof. Rathburn.
The dialogue , "Aunt Polly's Lesson , "
was finely rendered and well received
nd the solo , "Only a Poor Old
''ramp , " by Master Piirtoll , deserves

especial mention.
The next feature of the programme

was the "broom drill ," which , barring
ho drama , was the attraction of the
ivoning. It was very creditably car-

icd
-

out , the company going through
ho mauuol of arms with the dexterity
nd promptness of regulars , which
iroficioncy is mainly duo to the trainI-
ng

-

rocived from Mr. J. H. Oonrod , of-

ho state university, under whoso di-

oction
-

it was given. The thanks of-

hp; lyceum are certanly duo him for
his Very entertaining number-

."Tho
.

Gypsey Countess , " a duet ,

ung by J. D. Ilustin and Miss Mace
Austin , elicited considerable applause
nd an encore was responded to. The
one 'solo by Mr Olmstead waa also
eservedly encored.
The music by the quartette of male

'oices added to the length if not to-

ho interest of the programme , the
modesty of the writer preventing any-
more comments on this number.

The Saratoga Dramatic club next
made its debut in the ludicrous drama
entitled ' 'Toodles"and as an amateur
iffort the drama was a brilliant suet-

eas.

-

. It would bo useless to attempt
11 particularize in the limited space
Hotted this communication. Suffice
t.to say that there were no sticks in-

ho cost all did well.-

J.
.

. D. Rustin , as Toodles , surprised
is friends by his excellence in that
iharactor , while Miss Emma Purtell ,
is Mrs. Toodles , was certainly his bot-

er
-

half in moro than ono sense of the
word. The entertainment closed with

duet-entitled "Good Night , " by-
lessrs. . Ilustin and Patrick , and thus
ilosedtho meetings of the season of
1881-2 , a financial as wall as a social
ucccsa. CDCKO-

O.IJQUOR

.

MEN'S TROUBUES-

'heir lx> t In Other Cities Worse than
In this-

.In

.

Lincoln the life of the saloon
:eepor is by no means a happy ono.

The temperance element employ de-

tectives
¬

, compel the closing of places
at 10 p. m. , and the putting down of-

til blinds , screens and so on in com-

ilianco

-

with a law that in this city
has long been a dead letter. The
"ournal of yesterday says :

"Tho saloons of the city opened out
hi full blast at the usual hour yester-
day

¬

morning. The blinds and screen
doors wore taken down , and passers-
by

-

had full glimpse of the inside of-

barrooms In conversation with a

few of our saloon keepers they take
the change good naturedly , and saj
the compromise was the beat thing
they could do under the circumstances-
.It

.

was either this or an increase of the
license to 2000. The only saloon
;hat the now ordinance seriously
effects is that of T. P. Quick. He
has always had a very largo trade
*rom 10 o clock until midnight , while
:ho other saloons only done an or-

dinary business during those hours.-

Mr.
.

. Quick informs us that he hae
frequently taken in as much'between
the hours ot 10 and 12 p. m. as he
has taken in during the entire day.
Especially has this been , BO during
nights that entertainments'wero going
on at the opera house. Should the
blinds bo kept up during Sundays we

opine there will bo a great falling of ]

in the Sunday ( trade , especially'if iff
known that the detectives in the em-
ploy of the temperance people are or
duty , as they will no doubt. "

THE DENVER POOL.-

Tno

.

Burlington Route to Pull Out o-

It - The Northwestern Not Qolnff-
to Donvor-

.It

.

was stated to a BEE reporter by s

prominent B. & 'M. man ycster-

da ythut at next Tuesday's meeting o

the Colorado traflio association ii

Chicago the Burlington road wil
withdraw from the Colorado pool am

that this action will greatly ocabarras

the affairs of the southwestern osaocin-

tiou and also the Iowa trunk line'-
pool. . This action arises from dlssatia
faction with the percentage allowed ii-

by the pool and the fact that its Den-

ver line is so nearly finished that i

can afford to act independently ,

President Keep , of the Chicago i
Northwestern , states there is no trut
whatever in the report that his com-

pany intends to extend IU road t-

Denver. .

PERSONA

Mrs. Julius T.oper , who with her hu
band has been engaged in missionary wor-

at Yokahama , Japan , has returned afti-

a nlno year's absence , and is now vlsltlr
her brother , Wm. II. Morrisen , of th-

city.. She intenda in the course of a we-

to go to her old home in New Jer y , Hi

husband expects to return to this counti-

in about a year.

Free of Cost.
All persons wishing to teat the merit

of a great r inedy one that will poaitlvel
cur* consumption , coughs , colds , astbuu-
bronLUis , or any affection of the throa
and lung * are requuied to call at 0.1'-
Ooodman'a drm- store and get a tru
bottle of Dr. King1' w discovery fc
consumption , free ( cost , which wil
show you what a regular dollar-size bottl
will do,

NOTICES.-

TO

.

NOTICE Adrertlwracnt To LOXD , For Sale ,

Found , Wan it , Boardlnr , &c. , will beta-
rtcd

-

la then columns one * tor TRK CENTS
xt line ; each tubceqaent Insertion , F1VKCENTS-
p r line. The flnt Insertion oarer le s than
TWENTY-FIVE CEN-

TSSPECIAL

LOAN MONt

MONKY TO LOAN Call at tw Utnca of D.
L. ThoniM Room8 Crclthton Block.

AfiATO LOAA At 8 per centln-
tUUU

-

. tercst In um ,of IJ.600 and
Is , (or 8 to 5 yean , on flrtt-claM city and

arm roperty. Bints RIAL ESIATI and Lo**'
.8MOT , 16th and Dourlts fit*.

HELP WANTE-

D.IT7AN1KU10

.

elrli (or general housework.
YV II. Uannwe.ler , EmplofmentKt llth-
'reel , nearFarnnm. 671-16*

ITT"ANTED Fnt-cUsJrick burner , and one
YV letter. II. Mannwcller , implojrncnt.-
gt. . llth itreet near Farnam. 70J-H *

ITrANTED Job printer , or young man who
YY understand Job pre i-work , Can secure
ooJcltv ( Ittifttlon bjr tailing at 119 N. llth It-

.770Ut
.

A Rood comment girl (or ten-WANTED * . 4 ID N. 21tt si. betwten-
'ata and Chicago. 77415-

)rAVTEDtA

)

peed nurse girl. Chan , fihlt-
erlck

-
, 211G Cnlcago St. 7671-

3W ANTKD-Coat makers, t J. 0. Vapor *

77615-

)W

)

ANTEDJlrl to do housework. Call at-
Atkinson'* Millinery Ktoro 777-13

Two first-Clio T nnert Immcd-
latolr

-
to work In the shop of Ihco. Ilvetto

Son , Fremont , Neb. 766-16 (

Ono reliable cnnvwacr , steady
WANTED good * agts. 410 Hoilth. lOtb st

74613)I-

TSTANTEC

)

A (food plrl for second woik. Ap
YV plv 1821 Chicago street. 761tf-

fTTANTED An experienced 8hlrt nutl Orcr-
VY

-
"II cutter. Apply Qatrabrint & Cole ,

20 ! Farnam St. 7621-

5WANTED Olri for general house ojk. II-

.Uannwoilcr
.

, llth street near Farnam.
73. ) 18 *

TXTANTED Competent girl (orgencral houio.-
YY

.

work. llu t bo a good cook Mrs. U-

."ogor"
.

. corner 19th and Icaroimorth streets-
.esoti

.

0 Irl about II to do light hoiuo-
YY

-

work , during thu day only. Apply at Boo
jfflce. C2t.ll-

rANTED D nine room girl at the Crclk'hton-
House. . " 007-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

ITUATION

.

rt'ANTED-By younjc man
to work In a store. K. I) . Nolle , 'Em-

ilojiruont
-

Agt. 10th street near Farnam. 770-14 *

'ANTED lly K young Dane , who speaks

i f German and tn.llsh , a position lu any
tusincES hcue. . lie Ii trustworthy an J diligent ,

.dclrcsa L. licooffice. 771-16) )

By a young man of sttauv habits
WANTBUgood r , terences , position In a sioro.-

Is
.

not afraid to work. Fnqulro of fcchrotcr &

techt , ono door uonh of Boya'a * pera House.-
7C9H

.
)

Emi lomtnt bjajonn ); man in
WA.NTHU store. II , Maunvtiilur , Km-

iloyment
-

AEI. llth ttrcet near Farnnra. 7C214V

Situation W ayounj ; man In gro ¬
WANTED store. ll.'Uannwellcr , hinpioy-
mentAgint

-
, llth strcet-'near Farnaui. 756-K )

rANTED By a young man a position as-

bookkeeper , or clerk , having had jirac-
.experience.

-

. ... . Writes a good hand , Address
rOS 8. lath steeet. 091-13 *

WANTED By a yu German
SITUATION of horses or work on farm. In-

Ulre at Omaha Employment Agency , 1Mb et.
*car Farnam. 147-13

MICELLANEOU8 WANTS.

A loan of $600 on good security.
WANTED B , 8. lice office. 770 14)-

'ANTED To Rent , home convenient to-

business. . U. C. COLR.

763-16 1S07 Farnam St-

.TTTANTED

.

Canvassers to tell household r-

YY
-

tlclea used In every family. Particularly
good Inducements to camatarrs , for part culara
apply between 12 and 8 o'clock at 1111 Doug as-

ntrett. . ((73S1S) N. L. PRAT-

T.TTANTED

.

2 unfurnished rooms for man and
YY wl'e , must be moderate In price. Ad-

dress
¬

II. , Be * oHce. 297tf'-

ANTED Boarders at the OarHeld hoeee ,
N. W. corner 14th and Jackum Sts.

414 tl
" To tell a barber shop , good lo-

YY
-

cation , good business , satisfactory reasons
far selling. Inqulro at 117 d. 16th etreot , Omaha
Neb. 637-tf

Basement In ex. for board.
WANTED boarders too. 603 M. 17th street.

600 tf-

TTTANTED 4 children as boarders In a select
YY school , at 19th and California St L. B.

767t-

fTF YOU WANT jour jard swlded. Hne blue
JL grasa , Lea > eorde > sB. K. ot the Bee office.

706-13'

Fundlnp bridge and school bonds.
WANTED Clark , BeUevue. ' SMf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND-

.TO

.

RENT Furnished nnd unfun-lshed rooms ,

reasonable prke , alKO roorna (or houiekcenI-

nir.

-

. AiM b at a oto 1111 Douglas et. K. L
';att. 7 M9

THOU RENT Ono furnUhcd room for gcntlc-
JU

-
man. 912perinonth. Enquire 1610 Dodge

itreet. 7721-

6E OR.RENI Furnished front room , 309 Far ¬

nam 6t. between lOUi and 17th , brick house.
748-13))

11 RENT Furnished room 8 , W. c'rner-
16th and Howard St. 740 tf-

TlOlt[ UENJ Om.uTn Jaeob'u Illock.
763-tf

RENT Furnished room corner 10th and
FOR ) . 730 tf-

OU llr-N J.alxtten (IU ) acrts of cholc-o land
on Saundcrs street , for gardening purposes

lies thin two lulUslrom Poeto'fice.
DAVIS ASMDKR ,

730-16 1605tarnamBt-

."nOR

.

RENT Three unfuinlthid ro nn iu't-
JU

-

able fir houie-koipini ,'. Inqu re for tw-
cilsysatlllS South llth itreet btt. fierce and
I'ailflc. 7S3 IS *

NICELY FURNiailED ROCMS-On (

TWO north of Do fo on 18th st. 717-U

RENT FunUshod room , 610 19th it. bet
FOR California and Webnter. 634-t

OR RENT Two good rooms lor rent , cornel
13th and Farnam t . Inqulie at Nlnde-

Krelie's Ilat ttore. ' ° ' -tr

RENT Wouaa barn and 3 croe of laud
FOR 16th and Howard. Eu ue OJNIe-

lnno RUNT One Urge furnished room , wfu
board , on flrst flrior, outaide euirance. 16ft

California tt , _"s "
N. fc. i , tec. B , X. 16 , B. 11 , un

Improved Dougla. county land. 1 | mllei

from I 1 . station. Inquire at HIS IfcTenpor
street-

.UOR'RENT

. < M u
room in brick bulldlDjr.N

PB'Mbkrr-Bton. and Cumlnif. 0. K Good-

man , 1110 Farnhain St. W3-U

1011 KENT Furnisneu uou loom , N. E. cor-
Btb and Jackaon. tt (

KENT it lurnucoa rooau ever
chant *

* KichangeH. B. cor. loth andJDod (
rtroots.

rents bousea.loti , farms , stores ,
BF.MI3 etc. Offices 16th and Douglas B-

tiE
RENT Nicely furnished rooms with o

without board , RtMonabla price *. 2011-

BL

FOR BALE

SALE UoUlIln a good Iowa tone , a'
FOR bargain , u. Uannweiltr , lleal lUUti-

Ajt, lltb stiMt near Faioam. 760tl-

I710R BALE CheA &m wajorhnd baraee-
aJ} ioi South icia str t. a. H. want.-

IU'16
.

*

Tn6n8ALF-nonw| and (oil corner let. N? E-

.J
.

> cor , 0th and Lake streets i tlOOO on
monthly payments. $909 h lfca h , baUncoont-

ime. . AlcCague opp. pcxtofllce. "C3-1 I3 J'
SALE A fr-th milch cow and calf. In ¬

FOR lt> nry Clay , touth 19th-street near
White Iad Work * 764-14t }

Good pony , Inquire at Dm ? sfo
FORSALD10th and Douglas. 766t-

fEOIt SALE One Thourough-brod Jersey ccw-

77B.15 T. J. BIURD-

.PIOR

.

SALE Three good buggy horses blood
U ed stock , 4 , ft , and 7 yean old , also 23 head

cattle tors tie cheap , ii.qulro at Edholm &
ErlckKin. J , WICIBJEBRT ,

773-19 .

OR SALE Wllg's Restaurant ' -The French
Coffee Hcu " No. 420Tenth utrtet , doing

usln cf from 112,000 to 116,000 perineum.
Call ar write to the abore number or to WJIg c-

Westberg'i corner > 0th and Jukton atrcet *.
779tfd.twT-

TIORSALE A two-seated bni; 7i neatly new ,
J} also one No. 2 Knowlcs Steam Pamn. En-
quire

¬

J , Rimer's Barber shop , cor. Iftth and
Dodge. 742,-

1TJ10R8ALE Team of ponies , h rnfnand buggy
JJ at Dlllrances Sa'e Stables , 21010th street.

' *748-14

TjlOIl SALU OH RENT A two ((1)) Btory frame
JL1 building 2txCO. N. E corner 82nd and

Cumlng street. Inquire al Krug's Wc tetn-
Brewery.. 701-t (

"ITIOR BALE Houie and lot , house 20x30 two
J1 story , good cellar , summer kitchen , coat
shed , thicken home and largecls'crn ; gimd fence
Rnd sidewalk , good location , only 816CO. O.
Fullman , 8th and Dorcas. 7CO19)-

T710R

)

SALE Small homo and lot , S7th nt.
JP between Farnam and Dcuilas| ste. , twclre
blocks from the Opera House. Inquire at the
house of James Cornluj. 731-17 *

TTIOR SALE OR KENT FITO (& ) acres of nice
J? land with dwelling , etc. , on Sherman Av-
enue

¬
, near Sta'e Fivlr Grounds ; ono ot the best

locations In the city for market garden.-
DMIS&SNUER

.
',

740-15 160 ! Farnam S-

t.B

.

EMI8 so'la' houses , lots , (arms
Offlco , Uth and Douglas SU-

.ITIDRNIIURE

.

FOR SAM : cheap an elegant
JD eulte of Parlor Furniture , 12 fett exten-
sion

¬

fin ng table , dining cha'rr' , lot ttitcben
furniture , and other articles all cow. 2013 Cass
street , , 522-tf

FOR SALE Cheap Desirable lot on Cali ¬

ei reat , trontago 132 feet , depth 6C
feet ; willdhldo. K. K. Hoyden. 72M6-

"I70n SALE 20 lots near Ilanscom Park , west
JD ol Park. A > onue. f460 to . $900 each , lie-
Capuo

-
opp. 1'Ohtofflci ; . 671. tf

HALE House ol 4 or 6 rooms and cor-FOR lot on 19th and Mason ll.COO. McCaguo-
opp , postolllco. 63tJtf-

T1URY Thoroughbred Jersey Bull No. 332-

C "M. B. II. B." , winner of priee at State
Fair. Stands for service tit Nebraska Poultry
Yards , West Omaba. Graham t . Browne ,

J86-lm

FOR SALK-14 lots In N. W. part of cltv on
lecation. (200 to (250 each , on

monthly payments. McUague , opp. poetofflce-
.631tf

.
-i

EURSAL E One second-hand 25 horse power
, good as newal o t og horsepower

and two If) horse power engines , BOW. Ballen-
of all sizes , new. Inquire Omaha Foundry an-
iJnchlno Co.U. P. By. bet 17th and 16th omoha-

o62lm
T710U SALE House three rooms and hallotoa
JU 20th street north of Crftk , $900 cash. On
monthly pajinenta 91000. John L. McCatrue,
opposite pOBtntllce. 63SU-

TJ OR SALE Five acres of land on f aundots-
JD St'cot , with fine residence , barn and other
improvements. Price $2,600 : terras oapy-

.472tf
.

W. R. Bartlett , Real tstate Agent.

SALE A new houeo and lot. X&ttl andFOR St. Inquire to A. Boumon , 26th
and Farnham hta. 418-lru *

SALE A Piano (6 octn es), m excellentFOR tion ; very cheap. Inquire t this office

KIUU H LE FUe ttcreu ul land , 2-ntory frame
Jj house , barn2 wells and other Improve-
ments , east side of Saundcrs street , near Fort
Omaha. For particulurs addic Geo. W. Brew-

.tcrJDakland.Ncb.
.

. iOltf-
QEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE LOTS X100 each ,
JJ (6 down and (5 per month. DEMIS , agent,
" .6th and Douglaa SU.-

"T7OR

.

SALE House with 6 rooms , barn and
JD long lease of lot. on 16th St. , bet. Hurt and
Webster. Inquire at Edholm Jc Erlckson's.-

S65U
.

SALE Car load ot fat blackey mule*F broke. Apply of J. W. Skinner, Coin la,
826-lmo *

0R SALE 32 residence lots on and near 16th-
JD etreet. Price , $350 to $60 "inch. Terms
easy. .McCAGUE , Agent , Opp. Post Office.

860 tf-

OR

T710R SALE Bicycle , 48-Inch Standard Colum.-
JD

.
bla. Apply Union .Elevator. 203-tf

LOTS , (log each , 85 down and (6 per month
, Agent.-

T7IOU

.

UALK Or will uxcna go for Omana pro.-
JD

.
I Iperty , an Improved sec on of land adjoin-

ing
¬

a station On U. P. R. R. M. DUNHAM , 141-
1Farnham St. , Omaha. 720 Sm-

tBRICK FOB' EALfc-
.203tf

.
E8TABROOK ft CO-

E.QA
.

) I'oundaolcBO co country butter for sale
OUU cheap ; also flash milk every day at-

Beal'a Oiocery btorc , corner 10th and Dodge-
.474lmo

.
*

THICK FOR SALE 812XrperlOOOT. Murra-

y.B

.

ALE1> HAY At A. U. Bander's Feed Stor
1013 Homey St. ' 619-tf

MISCELLANEOUS-

."VllAHA

.

UMPLOVlIENT BUREAU Tenth
utreet near Farnam. Business bouses ,

farmers and families can bo supplied with com ¬

petent help. Any grade of employment. Itall ;
road anp Milling outflls on bboit notice F. D.
Nolto, Kmplnjmcut Agent. 664im *

Cluster Black cap raspberries
MAMMOTH dozen , 2.00 per hundred , Slu.uO
per thousand at ' 'Idle-Wilde Place. " Leave or-

ders
¬

at 1414 Dodge St. John 0. Willis-
.meh28ev

.

sat-lt .

EJIIS' NEW CITY MAPS , 10c. MountedB llapa. 260. QEO. P. CEM1H.

And flnt class table board , at 2011
EOOMS St. ml-lm *

AVE RENT Choice of SO full lots to leal *

§ near Crelghton College for $25 per jear.-
xter

.
L. Thomoa & Bro. , Room 8 , Crelghton-

Block. . . 20-
VHEDWAED iiUEHLMA-
OISTER OF PALMY6TEKY AND CONDI-
T10NAUBT , 498 Tenth StreetbetweenFarobam-
andllainey. . Will , with the aid of guardian
spirits , obtain for any ono a glance at tha pisl
and present , and on certain conditions lu the fn-

turo. . lioota and Shoea made to Jrcier. Perfect
- i.Action fuariateed

V

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.T-
bli

.
powder never varlt*. A m ' > el ot pa-

ty. strength and wboleMtaeoen * . Uore econo-

uicU
-

| and cannot k*than the ordinary alnd> ,

old la competition wllh th. multitude otl ow-

tut, laort weight , alum or uhoirpVate powdr
Bold only In cam. Bo-

W Wall St. , New Totk


